I-BEST
Integrated Basic Education & Skills Training

What is I-BEST?
It’s a college-level program that combines adult basic education with technical training to prepare students for high demand jobs. Students may choose to continue on to degree programs in their related field. I-BEST offers a team approach that supports student development and programs are selected based on high demand, living-wage criteria.

- Students may work toward High School Equivalency (formerly GED®) while they are in I-BEST programs!

I-Best is perfect for students who…
- are first-timers in college
- are returning to school after long absences
- want adult basic skills classes and technical training together
- have attained a GED® or high school completion, but appreciate additional supports in the classroom
- are adult language learners
- want to succeed in college

What I-BEST programs are available at CPTC?

CAD: Computer Assisted Design
Prepares students to work as Architectural Drafter Aides or continue on to the Architectural Engineering degree program.

NA-C: Nursing Assistant – Certified
Prepares students to work as a Nursing Assistant – Certified (CN-A) or continue on to Licensed Practical Nurse (LPN) or Registered Nurse (RN) degree programs after all prerequisites are met.

CDS: Chemical Dependency Specialist
Prepares students to work as Chemical Dependency Professional – Trainees or entry-level case managers or continue on to the Human Service degree program after all prerequisites are met.

Interested In…
- Architectural Engineering
- Chemical Dependency or Addiction Specialist
- Nursing Field

Get Started Today

Want to Learn More?
Patricia Lange
IBEST Program Specialist
253.589.5524: Office
253-589-5702: Message
Patricia.lange@cptc.edu
Bldg. 10, Office # 101

New Cohorts Start Soon.
Contact Now for Information and Sign-Up.